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YOUR 
RIGHT 

TO KNOW.

THE WONDER that it America with all of iti personal free- 
doms and its envied creativeness, has been built, on the prin 
ciple that to know the truth liberates mankind, enabling it to 
achieve greater objectives.

Fulfillment of this principle, guaranteed by our constitu 
tion, as the mission of the Free Press of America, as repre 
sented by your Torrance Herald. Edited .by your neighbors, 
printed by your neighbors, delivered by your neighbors, it seeks 
out what you must know about what is going on in the world, 
the nation and your community.

It presents the facts without fear or favor so that you 
may have the truths on the basis of which you can make your 
weight felt as a citizen and a better life for your family.

Your Right to Know, a Constitutional Guarantee, Is 

Solidly Based on a Militantly Free Press

Newspaper Advertising alio plays its 

^^^^^^ -important role in this broad picture, 

'FREEDOM bringing your offerings in an open

competitive market so that you may

choose freely what you wiH buy and

from whom.

TOTAL COMBINED rilM IL VMO\ 
EVERY THURSDAY OVI'H 25.000

Published Every Sunday and Thursday Morning

Requiem Mass 
omorrowfor 

Mr. Piatkiewicz
Mass for Joseph Piatlfiewli 
i. father of .loo Platt, will 
lebnited tomorrow nt 9 a. 111
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I IIKISTIAN COWBOY'S . . . Tills >oiithful KTOiip nf *litu- 
ers, known us the ClirlHtlnn Cnwlwyn, will present Sunday 
evening'* program nt the First Baptist .Church of Rt Nldn, 
It win stilted yesterday. Tliu pnhlle bus lieen Invited.

Double Service 
Held for Mother. 
Young Daughter

Young Christian 
Cowboys to Sing

Eschol Coshy and his Ohris 
tian Cowboys will present music 
and testimonials at the regular 
Sunday evening service at the 
First Baptist Church Of tfl Nldo 

.this weekend, according to the 
Double services for a mother] nev. Lcland Pisel. ^ 

and daughter killed in a truck-! The young singers will ha\ 
auto collision here Friday were complete .charge of the evening 
held, at the Chu,,h of Nativity \^^ g^FtM^ 
Tuesday morning with Rev. P. J.| cm,reh is located at 182nd St. 
McCiuinncss officiating.   land Kingsdale Ave. In El Nldo. 

Final Mass was celebrated foi 
l's. Maria Olmeda. 45. of 1434 

W. 218th St., and her daughter.I 
Ernestine Maximina Mora, 7, of; 

ame address. I 
  mother and daughter were: 

killed in the same collision 
laimed the life of their 

neighbor, Mra. Gladys Quinn, of 
M38 W. 218th St. 

Interment In Holy Cross Ccme-
tery followed final rites.Stono and Myers Chape

(h the Rev. P. .T. McGuinnossi Surviving tho mother and 
ficiating. Mr. Platklewicz died, daughter wore mne oth(,,. chll 
lesday In a I-ong Beach hos-. (11.eni |nc iud |ng daughters Car- 
'»'  I men Olmedn Corral. Bertha retired carpenter. Mr. Piat- ytco ,.0| Eldeen Olmeda, Sarah 

lev. resided at 21100 Harvard| Oraaz, and Mary Alice, Eleanor, 
B |aioria and Irene Olmeda. One 

also survives.
Ivd., Torrance. with twp

n. R. D. Pryor, lives at 20'JOl 
LaSallc Ave.

Interment will follow the. serv-j 
's lomorrow at Holy Cross!
 metery. Rosary will he recit- 

d al the chapel tonight at 8 '[ lock.
Other survivors include a 
iiishlrr. and- eight grandchil-
 en. Including Robert,- David,

 Intla and Joseph Pryor' of Tor.

- Rosary for 
daughter was 
Stone and Mi 

evening.

the mother and
recited at the

ers Chapel Mon-

Rites Held for 
Crash Victim

Final- rites lor Mrs. Gladys 
lene Quinn, 40. of M38 W. 218th 
t., victim of a truck-auto crash 
ere last Friday, were held y< 
erday nflernoon at the Stoi 
,nd Myers Chapel ? \vith R( 

Stanleu C. West of the St'ven 
Day Advent isi Church officif 
' HE- 

MI'S. Quinn was OIK- of thr 
 Ictims of the crash which al 
ool; the lives nf Mrs. Maria Ol 

meda, of H34 W. 218tli St.. at: 
IT daughler, Ei-ncstine Ma> 
lina Mora,
Mra. Quinn leaves her husband 

W. W. Quinn; Iwo (laughters, 
Naoml and Janlce, and two soi 

ps and John. A native 
issippl. .she had lived 

Torrance for 34 years. 
Inlermont In TnRlewood Cen- 
ry followed final rites ycslr 

day.

Finch Rally Slated 
For Next Monday Night

Headlined by Movie Stai 
Charles Coburii, Joyce MoKei 
;le and Roscoe Ates, a IHR film 
 aislng rally on behalf of tl 
17th District Congressional rai 
dldacy of Boh Flncli will be hek 
Monday night at SI Cnnilm 
College.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

ELECT 
JUDGE
OTTO B.

WILLETT
Your

South Bay 
Municipal Judge

Going Pullman

OTTO B. WIUETT

Ever stop to think why train travel  and especially S. P. 
Pullman travel   U sudi a restful, relaxing and satisfying 
way of going places? Actually there ar» lota of reasons  
some big, some small. Mostly it's because tverything is 
done so smoothly and unobatrusively for your comfort 
and pleasure.

What other mode of travel gives you all this? Full- 
length beds, with full-size sheets and blankets; t private 
room of your own, if you wish, with its own private lava 
tory facilities; air-cooling and air-conditioning; a friendly 
porter to give you prompt and attentive service day or 
night; complimentary shoe shines; ice water at your finger 
tips; delicious Dining Car meals, courteously served; * 
Lounge Car for refreshing beverages, magazine*, news 
papers and congonial traveling companions.

For overnight or longer trips  whether along tho Coast
or to the East  Southern Pacific streamliners provide the
very finest of modern Pullman accommodations. Try them

  for .your next trip. They are the last word in luxury travel.

THERE'S MORE TO S. P., TOOI f. t. It a road to re 
member for your freight ihipmenti. W« have more miles 
of llnei tewing more Wettern citlti and lewnt than any 
other railroad. For fail, efficient, dependable freight ter- 
vlee- whether carload or I.e. I.- call our nearest agent,

Next time-try

AMERICA'S

Ticket- Office: 12-00 Bordei Ave., Torr«ne« 
KENNETH L, ANDtRSON TORRANCS I2&I
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